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hope to he able to gave nome extracts from it
in Our next issue.

iassas. MArM:î.t.A4 & Co , London and
New \ ork, have issurel a new and revised
edition of thir valuable EdAucational (ata-
logue, forming a volume of over zoo pages,
t2 mo., embodying, besidie their own comprr-
heisîve lit, the wellknown " ('larenluon
Pireqs Serites " and I Pitt Preq Seties." of
(iford and Cambridge Universitica. All
trachert and studrnts will natually uictire to
see thia catalogue of standard workshy soîme
of the ablest writers of the educatinnal worlîl.

TiI Rcport of the Commirsîoner if Eldu-
cation for the yrar i8i. issued from the

'overnment Prnting 1louse, Washingtobn, si
a mine oIf information concerning the schoois
of thc 'nîted States. In this closely ptîntcd
octavo of i4i4 0 pages there is a full ani concise
account of the cducational machinery, with a
summary of result%. I tic a complete .ortus
of edurational facts. and is in every way
creditable to 'Mr. Commissioner Eaton and
the United States Government.

V. have alto to acknowledige the receipt
from Mr. Coîmmissioncr Eaton. c.rculars of
Information of the Bureau of küludation.
No. 2, OSS4, " The Teaching, Practice, and
Literature of Shorthanl." by Julius Entign
Rîckwell, stenograliher ; and No. 3. 18S 4 ,

llhteracy n the U nited States in iS7 o and
"o,'" with diagram and observations, by

Chas. Warren, M.D., with an appendix on
• National A!d to Fducation," by J. L. M.
Curry, LL. D., general agent of the 'ealxdy
Education Funi.

T l'Ar sterling publication, The Criti< and
Go'd Literature, (the Good Literature Pub-
li-hing Co., New York), as may be seen
from the index to vol. i (new series), Janu.
ary to June, 1S4 , contains a large amount
of literature and literary information of value
to the reading teacher. We say once more
to ail our readers, if you arc not acquainted
with the Criti, do not delay in seeking an
introduction to it. You will find the quality
excellent.

FA..cicuLrs Ni. 2., vol. II., July, 1884,
ProreedinCs of the Canadian Institute con-
tains the papers by Prof. George P. Young,
Universit) 'ollege, Toronto, tlat have at-
tracted the marked attention, as noticed in
TaF MONTHLY, of the mathematical world :
" Principles of the Solution of Equation of
the ligher I)egrees," and " Resolution of
Solvable Equation of the Fifth Degree," and
also " The Real Correspondence of Imagin-
ary Points." Among other papers of interest
to the learned may be mentioned Principal
Buchan's " Flora Hamiltonensis; " Prof.
Camepbell's " The Khitan Languages," and
Dr. McNish's "Gaclic Topography of

WValem and the lale oif Man," the latter a
very special interest to %tudentr of haitory
andi geography.

'111 Atlattii .Mnhly (luighton, MItlin,
à Co., Itiston), ss always delightful reading,
buit is esipecially grateful in the holhdaye
the t ritical traider :i always sure of f:ning

in it sorre subtlc analysis of character, mame
gem of pîoetry, onme masterly book review.
"('hoy Sus'an " in the July Nuimber, arnd

Dinky " are rare hits ai moaine reading.
The nacre mention of " In tar time,' ly
Mitchel', i lie Twlight of Greek ant
Rtonan Sculpture," "I A Cook'u Tourist in
Spiain," "The Ellda Among the Algonquin
Inians," by Chas. G. lelanil, and "The
Anatomring of <'hakepcare," hy Richard
Grant WVhiîe, ought to attract the attention
(if the general reader ti this -,cellent num.
ber.

Tiita .\uigust E.ets, (E. R. P'elton, New
Yorkl, has the isual appetising hill of fare
for the cultivated reader Nineteen papers
from the bist tif the Foreign Maga7ines. t,.
gether with " Literary Notices,,(' Foreign
Notes " n 1 the " Miscellany " form sufficirnt
lîterary piliauhim for a whole week. One
cannit read everything that comes in hil
way. and holday-time ought to ie devot-4
to laying in a store of health for the next
term. lui we must finl lcisure for reading
now " Le Style C'est l'lomme," from the
/'urtn'htly ; " Some Remarkable Love Let.
ters," from the l'al Mall Ga:rtie : " An
English 1tincess," from Vrry Engýlanid;
and Kingsley's "Juventus Nlunli," from
.Mart'millan

Tit a /'pular .Sciene Mintly (1). Apple.
ton &, Co., New 'ork) contains no leis than
thirteen article-; besides '' The Editor's
Table," "The Literary Notices," "The
" Papular Miscellany and Notes.' Of specai
professional value is lrofessor W'oodward's
I The Fruits of Manual Training." He

holds that the fruits of manual trainng when
combined, as it always should be, with gen.
erous mental and moral training are: (1)
Larger classes of boys in the Grammar and
lligh Schools ; (2) Better intellectual de-
velopment ; (3) A more wholesone moral
education; (4) Souncr judgments of men
and things and of liv.ng issues; (5) Better
choice of occupationsv; (6) A higher degree
of material success, individual and social;
(7) The elevations of many of the occupa-
tions froni the realm of brute, unintelligent
labour to one requiring and rewarding culti•
vation and skill ; (8) The solution oi
"labour" problems. We commend to the
notice of all students of Botany, the pape
on the " Diseases of Plants," by Pro#. Pen-
hallow, of McGill University.
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